
THE P-ALM- BRANCH.

MoRE LABORUR35.
More reaiers for the harvest whilte,

For elhleh th2 Master grieves;
Strong liands to bear the siekie briglit

_nl ather ln the sheaves.

Mort. loyal. 'ovlng hearts to setelc
The :suuls that grope ln nlht,

More tender' hians to lift the. wueal

Lord ot elie r-llniing flelds, we pray,
.As thou didst bld us do,

Send of thy children, day by day
More laborers< good and true.

Nerve thou, wlith strethl each 1'alt'r-
Ing heart,

Our shrlnklng talth uphold,
And give us each to bear our part

To bind thy sheaves of gold.

IELD .STUDY JFOk AUIîU3T.
SFRICA, '-the Grcat Da.rk Continent," so recelltlY

nîake o our anaps 4'unexplorcd" or "Saxîdy
deser-t." ivithliis three great barriers against tlht--l

entrance of thie Gospel, narnely, sl-avery, sup erstitio11
iirzd the religion of Islam, is iiow showing NwonderfUl'
signs of Christian ligh;jt, anîd openling iLs doo0rs to thJIl
hieralds of saivation. The very antiquity of this counlt-
ry appeals to our rev_.ýrence; this continent tha-,t shvllter-:.
ed Abrahiam -%Yheil driveil by famille fromi Cilaan, Nvhichl
liurtured Jacob, and afforded shielter to a greater tlîanl
Abrahiamy-thie land of the (3vrcne, ivho bore the cros
of the wvorl7sý. ledeemer.
11his vast continent, w1ithi an area eqtual tb North. «Ind
South Amerieia conibincd, and a population of 200,000,-
000, or, more than three tinies the United States, is re-
eehoing the cry, hc'ard of old by Paul, the Apostie,
"Corne over alid lielp us?"

Afriea is no longer ani unknlown territory, for the
explorations of thle last thirty yeais hiaVe revealeC.
.Africa ahinost as thoroughily as the discovery of (3olihi-
b)us reve.-lcd Aineriea. Livingstone, Schwei-infuirthi, anil
lastly, Stailley, hiaNe opened -ap the country froîn "sait
sea to sait seaq," and now the inissionary iiiay goe wc
Lver lie wvill. Alas! how great is the need 'wheii we tlîink-
that there is only olle ordained nnissionary to every

3O0 people, and one reg11ion, whose population cx-
ceds the ITni;ted States, is wvithoîît a iuiissionary at il'
Still the work is lot %vtlhout encouragement, and now
it is estiinated ihant. there are il' ail 'about 3,500,000
(flristians. T1hIe lirst missionarY to Africa Wals senlt hY

bbc~~~~ Moaiu'cat n137, (Corge 80111uidt, whnt
lInded lu Cape Towln. Md digthe eee eîsl
whxllel lie wasl, periiiitted to labor, gathLered ar<innd Ihuîu
a lit.tie groupl of fifty Christians. Followiiig 1dmii eaille
Vaîîd1erkellup, Moirat, Livingstone and )MfjaVcka. ilit il
now there are ] ,soo foreign. iinissionaries andtl D)o native
,iîrdaiiied 1astors, and 500 native teces lt t1i-
%vork is vlefly il, coinutries borclering on Ille co-a-s.

.ilin, probahbly, iin the initerior hlave niever yet hearil
I.lle staiv of thic eross, and are to a, great exteilt cani.

~1bals. Bishop Taylor lias reported receuitly the couvers
ionofKin Hd,,;e te.big riider of the Grebos, andl

~abolit forty of ]lis people. Teelaebiii ýelol
t ehitrch (>11 tlieir owni aceounit.

'l'li e oifdîtiouî <.f girls and w<inien lii Afriea is a Yery
iaurd (lie. TJ'Icy are liarriied ýit buie âge, of twelve 'l.
eiVell .111(gvr aîd re l1torally slaves ifl tlieir lives.
Tlîey nîulst \%orký in tlle iie]d~, doing the hardlest w.L
\WliILi.' lle w.i sp''nd1 theuit tfiile eatinIý, ( Ikn'at

M.vpag dvd Io Ibis is the cruiel pravti(e or îwiUc-
twatting i i lno1 lic-at lieu vouaiitruy aire wivoeii more ityuol.-

aît ivionis .111il utterly degradled thani in soie parts of
Arrien. A. inanl aîîay liave, as iiianiy wives as lie eau aiU-
ford to livî, alfd a girl lias no pari i.i the ehloice of lier

81111u11111. surely we, wlîose girllîood is so slîclteredl,
'aîd whlose wonlialîioad is SO hionoreff, shliil> remleiher

ilove ;înd 1 ity our dluslcy sisters iii fair-oil Africal

1finca is I lle rtim trahlie, whc sad to relate, lias beeni
itroduced lw thle very saine ships wîhieli bore our mis-
sonaries. Ilottentots and Kallirs are alike destroyed
by the thousand by this curse. Lot uls pray thiat so-
"1lied Christian nations iiiay sec the evils of tlîis trallue
anud cose to inhi~t* it on t1hc poolr, ignoranit African.

'-,]eL Jew is the* miost remarliable chiaracter iu the
\\orl.l to-dlay. Whienever we see a Jew we look uponi
hlm as a repDresenitative of the race that rejected andl
.cruieihied our Lord and Master; and ail throughl the
eenturies thant. bave interveiied silice that sad time lie
as ditubbornily affhered to hlis anelent faibli, and still

n'orships G-,od accorffing to bhe Mosaie rihual. rLl]eî.c
reabout 1 0,t000 00 ,Tew, ii the world to-day, seattvred

Ithrout-liout Bu*pAfnica, Autralia and Anierica.
Tlweiity-eigglit A nuerie.un iiiissionary societies are con-
dueheing \'orlk aniceng- 'fhemi with varied suiecess. Ili
sone instances thie niissionaries suifer persecution at tla'
bands of the Jews, but in otlipr places many are accept-
ing .Tesus- Christ as thie truce Messiah. and the «Redeemer
of Isal________ A. C. W.

QUE.STION3 UOR AUCIU5T.
WVbat arc the tliree g reat barriers to thle Gospel in Africa?

and Nvliat are the signs now?
Wlîatis said of its antiquity?
W]uat is said of Its area and population, and wvbat is the cry

that cornes to us?
Ho,%v and by wluona lias the country been opencd up tu the

naissiouiary?
lu wlnit proportion is the inlsslonary to thc )copie?
Is fliere auay encouragement? lou' naany Clîristians tiiere

ulow?*
Who wcere flic tirst naissiouaries to Africa? Hou xnany

there lou'?
lias al.il frc-t flhen licard, tiue story of redeuiption?
WV]at liws I3islIoI Taylor reported latcly about Ring Ilodge?
WilI yoti ceseribe tic condition of wvolien aud girls' ini

Afriena?
loi does it compare, iii tlîis respect, withi otiier lîcatiien

roiîxutriese
WVhat eauî we (Io for our sisters in.Af ries%?
Wlîst is onîe of the greatest draw-backzs to inisslouary work

iii AfrIca? Wlîat eau we do?
What Is rernarksible about the Jews?
110oV nlany 1cu's lu tule %Vor1dl to-day, and %w1îerc are tliey"?
Is auy uiionary -work done ainolig thera?
Do w1y of fixera accept Christ?


